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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 

To His Excellency, the H onomble Duncan C. Heyward, Governor 
of South Carol-ina: 

Sir : In accordance with the provision of Section S of an "Act 
to E tablish a Department of Agricu lture, Commerce and ImmioTa
tion, and to Provide for the Appointment and Compensation of a 
Commissioner," approved the 23cl clay of February, A . D. 1904, I have 
the honor herewith to hand you the econcl annual report, covering 
the work of the Department for the year 1905, fo r t ransmission to 
the General Assembly, in accordance with the provisions of the sec-
tion of the Act aforesaid. Respectfu lly, 

E. J. WATSON, Comm issioner . 



ANNUAL REPORT. 

GENERAL. 

Having taken the oath of office as Commiss ioner of Acrriculture, 
·Commerce and Immigration on March IS, 1904, the actual work of 
the Department has extended over a period of twenty-one months. 
At the end of the last year but li ttle more could be accomplished than 
gettin the work organized, li terature prepared and printed. ince 
the opening of the year 1905, your ornmis ioner has worked ni rrht 
and clay, wrestling with the thousands of seeming ly in urmou ntable 
diffi culties in the way of turning the tide of desirable immigration to 
a section so far removed from the chief po rts of en try, a ection here
tofore practically unknown in the wo rl d of immigration, a ection 
wilfully maligned by agents of corporations abroad. T he task has 
been a trying one, requi ring unceasing work at points fa r removed 
from one another, and the clisa1 pointment incident to such an under
taking are many and severe. It has been nece sa ry to combat at 
every stage most adverse condition at home, in other portions of th is 
country and ab road . I am p roud to ay, however, th at, notwithstancl
incr all these difficulti es, the results have fa r exceeded my expecta
tions in the time allotted, and I am su re that the effects of the work 
w ill be felt by the State fo r many yea rs to come to the material bene
-fit of all the people. In the prosecution of the undertaking, your 

ommiss ioner has cho en to put the be t int re t of the tate above 
every other consideration. Time and again many people offered to 
the Department have been declined for the reason that your 'ommis
sioner knew that they could not be u eel to good advantage. There 
has been the usual percentage o f person to come not to remain, and 
the usual cases of dis ati faction clu e to varied causes. The maj ority 
of these cases have followed the attempt to u e a high type of people 
from the Bri tish I sle , and per ons ollected at the large ports. Local 
con litions have fo rced your Commis ioner to und ertake the securing 
of the clas of people needed in South arolina-a good type accus
tomed to our cale of wage and, a nearly as possible, our sty le of 
living-from the very few sections of Northern Europe contain ing 
such, and to get them directly without c ntact with the Eastern cities 
of thi s country. I fully reali zed that this policy meant hard and slow 
work, but that in the end it would affo rd desired result , enabling us 

Jfi:J10 -----
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to select in large mea ure the individual from the standpoint of his 

fitness for the work required of him. Such work can only be done 

under United States law by a State department. Great difficulties 

had to be overcome in the matter of the strict foreign Ia ws, and the 

process has consequently been slow. The present status of this un

dertaking is more fully dealt with below. In undertaking to get this 

class of work launched, South Ca rol ina has had to proceed alone. 

Reali zing that it was the only method for meeting Sou thern needs 

and the undertaking would be faci li tated if other Southerners could 

operate on like line , I bave directed their attention to the matter, and 

today throughout the South there has been aroused an in terest which 

has already resulted in two other States beginning like operations. 
Only thi month ommi ioner Kainer, of Virginia, after studying 

the situation at Ellis Island and in N w York, announced the con

clusion that the only way for his State to get resul ts is to send agents 

abroad to see intending immigrants at their homes, and Vi rgin ia is 

now arranging to adopt actively the policy already adopted by your 

Department. 
The attention of the U nite"d States officials also has been attracted 

to the needs of the South, and they are outspoken in their advocacy 

of seeing the South get what is so much needed. They have 1 e n 

giving every cooperation in their power. In the near future 1 am 

satisfied there will be a material influx of excellent peopl in to this 

and si ter tates, and, if the class of work now undertaken is pro e

cuted, outh Carolina will get the farm help now goi ng to the Pen n

sylvania mines and large citie , and Pennsylvania will get the miners 

and such persons who occa ionally come to South Carolina only to 

give all partie at interest trouble. It is a matter of deep concern to 

U1e Department that the idea prevai ls that so many hundred laboring 

immigrants can be had for the mere expression of the desire to have 

them, that o few realize that each ind ividual ca e must be carefully 

handled, even then often re ulting in failure; that there are Federal 

and foreign laws and regulations to be studiously complied with; and 

that the mind of the intending settler mu t be eli abused of studiou ly 

and widely-circulated misstatements about the South. T hese condi

tions have seriously handicapped the Department, and I merely direct 

attention to them because I feel that it is my duty to the tate. 

Only seventeen months ago was the Department able to get t he 

first immigrants from beyond the seas, and among them at first came 

some ski lled tradesmen and high-class people, who were exceed itwly 

difficult to handle. This movement was f rom the British I le . 
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During this year it became evident that fo r several rea on this class 
of heir would not prove altogether satisfactory, and at my direction 
the tide was checked temporari ly. 

During the yea r other sections of this country have been con tinu
ally advis d of South Carolina's resources, thousands of pi ces of 
literature being sent to homeseekers in all the Ea tern and Torth
western tates; many home-purchasing people have already come to 
South Carolina, and the office fil es are replete with letter from per
sons who wish to come this winter and spring. But it has been im
possible to do actual field work in the N orthwe t as yet. 

Stren uou efforts have been made to direct the attent ion of in
vestor in the Ea t to our mineral resources, and what has been ac
compli heel in this direction l am sure will bear excellent fruit. p 
to the present time many valuable mining propertie have b en in
spected carefully by experts sent clown for the purpose by parties at 
interest. 

Earnestly and vigorous ly the Department has been pu bing the de
velopment of the commercial side of agriculture, and several new in
dustries are likely to be permanently establ ished in this tate. 

In the branch of work devoted to the commerce of the State, the 
Department has worked zealously for the opening of the interior to 
water navigation, by reque t negotiating and securing excellent 
through water freight rates from New York, Boston and Phi ladel
phia to the heart of the tate. M uch time and work has been ex
pended also upon the efforts to get a trans-Atlantic se rvice from one 
of the principal continental ports direct to the port of Charleston. 
This matte r has been pre ented abroad to the authorities of one of the 
leading trans-Atlantic lines, and is now under careful consideration . 
T he Department is leaving no stone unturned to have this State·s 
chief seaport the first port on the South Atlantic coast to ecure such 
service. 

The work of the Department is so varied and so important that it 
has required every instant of your Commissioner's time. vVith the 
small appropriation available, it has been utterly impossible to under
take many things requiring careful attention. To date the mainten
ance of the Department has cost the State only $9,750, some $6oo 
being saved in salaries from the appropriation of 1904, fo r the reason 
that your Commissioner did not qualify till March 15th of that yea r. 
This sum has included all of the literature that had to be printed, 
traveling expenses, postage, sala ries and all other expenses. Less 
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than half a dozen individuals who have settled here have brought as. 
much money into the State. 

In presenting briefly the detail s of the year's work, I wish to call 
you r attention to the fact that daily your Commi sioner is called upon 
to handle a variety of troublesome details ari sing from the t reble na
ture of the work, with which it is imposs ible to acquaint the public 
or even to give a slight idea of within the scope of this report. I 
wish to say also that I believe the work is now thoroug hly launched 
on a ound basis, notwithstanding the brief time of the existence of 
the Departmen t, and, if prosecuted wit]; vigor and in telligence, wi ll 
produce the much desired resul t of upbuilding our waste places with
out interfering with existing cond itions. 

QUARTER S. 

At the opening of the year the office of the D epartment were t rans
fe rred from the room of the Agricul tural Committees of the General 
Assembly, in the Capi tol, to the Loan and Exchange Bank building. 
The same arrangement will probably be made fo r the fir t two 
months of 1900. 

CLERICAL FOR CE. 

On March II, 1905, Mr. C. D. Bark da le, of Lauren , who had 
been the efficient clerk of the Department since its establishment, ten
dered his res ignation, and I th reupon appointed Mr. R. Beverl ey 
Herbert to the position . Mr. Herbert had, durinrr the preceding 
summer, done most effective vvork for the Department in Scotland, 
and since coming into the office he has been untiring in his labors fo r 
the interests of the tate. At the opening of the year I appointed 
Miss . J. Cunningham, of Beaufort, stenographer in the office, and 
I cannot commend her zea l and earnest attention to duty too highly. 
The correspondence of the Department has increased to such an ex
tent that it is well-nigh impossible to keep pace with it. 

TR NSPORT TION. 

After the passage of the Act in 1905 permittin cr the Commissioner 
of Agricultu re, Commerce and Immig ration to accept t ran portat ion 
from transportation lines, such transportation wa offered by the 
Southern Railway, the Seaboard Air Line Rail way, the Atlantic 
Coa t L in e Rail way and the Clyde Steam hi p Company. T he other 
lines operating in the State have not sent in t ransportation. T he 
lines named have also cooperated heartil y, g ranting at all time re-
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que t for transportation for any one engaged on pecial mission for 
the Department. Your Commissioner has found it neces ary in the 
eli charge of his duties to do considerable traveling du ring the year, 
and the expenses other than transportation have been considerably 
larger than during the prece ling nine and one-half months. 

IMMIGRANT A I D ETTLERS' RATE . 

This tate, though a yet having no trans-Atlantic service direct, 
till has a decided advantage over most of the other tates, with the 

coa twi e Clyde Steam hip line running into 01arleston. This line 
has granted an excellent rate for the movement of people coming into 

outh Carolina, and during the year arrangements were concluded 
for th e ticketing of persons from foreign counties via lyd line to 
Charle ton, and thence by rail through to oluml ia. Through tickets 
from European point to olumbia are now regularly used. The 

lyde line authoritie have paid particular attention to the service 
g iven th se people on their boat , and there has been no complaint. 
The railroad lin es have been unabl a yet to offer any inducements 
for the movement of people Southward from New York, unless in 
Iaro-e parties. They are, however, offering special inducements to 
settlers and prospective ettlers along their re pective lines. The 
Southern Railway i till maintaining its South Carolina Industri al 
Department to goo I effect. The railroad systems have obtain ed 
cheap home eeker ' and settler ' rates from the O hio gateway points, 
and they are proving attractive and effective. 

LITER T URE. 

This yea r the I iterature i ued last year was supplemented by the 
uance of an official map of the tate-the first to b,e is ued si nce 

r883-and hortly a precipitation map is to b issued. pecial hand
books and circular printed in German, Holland. Dutch, Polish, etc., 
have been i ued during the yea r. Special articles dealing with the 
re ources of the State have b en furnished many magazin , p riocli-· 
cal , metropolitan and other newspapers, and the amount of ad ver
ti ing given to the State in this way it would be difficu lt to timate. 
The D epartment aided in furnishing the information fo r the attract
ive pamphlet issued by the ou th arol ina Commercial and Inclu trial 
Association. 
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A GREAT NEED. 

The greatest need of the State at this time is a compact and com

prehensive handbook of the resources of the State, well illustrated 

and carrying acs_urate statistical information. The Department has 

been collecting data for such a work, but has been unable to attempt 

to issue it, owing to the lack of funds for its publication. I feel 

that the need of such a publication is so g reat at this time that I 

most earnestly recommend that the General Assembly be asked to 

direct its publication by the public printer on the public printing ac

count, specifying the number of copies to be issued, the Department 

furnishing the handbook copy in proper form. 
The duties of the office have been so exactinrr that it has been im

possible to undertake such an agricultural, industrial and commer

ci~l census as is contemplated by the Act, but the foundations have 

been laid to this end, and it is hoped it can be accomplished the com

ing year. 
LETTERS AND LITERATURE. 

The office is still comp !led to write many detailed letters in an

swer to specific inquiries, and these inquiries cover almost every 

sphere of human endeavor. The correspondence has grown weekly, 

and it is difficult to handle it with the force at command. The fo l

lowing close e timate will g ive an idea of the volume of the corre

spondence and literature distribution work: 

Number of letters received .... . . .. ... . 
1905 
4,450 

Number of letters written. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,300 

Literature sent out, including foreign circulars 
and advertising pamphlets of every kind . . . . .. 45,100 

Number of pieces carrying postage. . . . . . . . . . . 5,200 

1904 
3,400 
3,208 

10,000 
4,408 

This statement does not refer in any way to the wide advertising 

given the resource and needs of the State through the medium of 

newspaper interviews, magazine articles, public addresses in other 

States and personal work at home and abroad by the Commissioner 

and representatives. 

SOUTH CAROLI A I DUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
ASSOCIATION. 

The Department took active steps in aiding the organization of 

the South Carolina Industrial and Commercial Association, the pre

liminary organization of which was effected at a convention held in 
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Columbia during the year with Hon. vV. D. Morgan, of George

town, as President, and Mr. John \Vood, of Rock Hi ll, as ecre

tary. The purpose of the organization i to aid in the commercial 

.and industrial levelopment of the State, working in cooperation 

with the Department. Your Commissioner has felt the need of the 

ass istance of such an organization, and trusts that when the Asso

·ciation meets, on January 23d, in Columbia, it will undertake its 

work on a sound basis. 

C NVENTIONS. 

At Richmond an invitation from the people of the Capital ity 

was presented by your Commissioner to the Southern States A o

ciation of Commi sioners of Agriculture to hold its next annual 

{;Onvention in South Carolina. It is practically assured that this 

convention will be held here in 1907, affordino· our people the oppor

tunity to hear valuable addresses and discuss ions. 

A like invitation is to be presented in Mobile on February 8 to 

the ugar Cane Growers' As ociation at its annual convention. 

1uch interest is being manifested in sugar cane growing in South 

Carolina, and the essions of this body would be of special value to 

many interested. 
Your Commissioner has attended all the principal immig ration 

conventions held in the country this year, and at each has pro

daimed South Carolina's invitation to homeseekers. 

Fir ANCIAL. 

At the close of the year the contingent fund of the Department is 

exhausted. The effort has been made to make the amount accom

plish as much as possible. The traveling expenses of the Commis

sioner have been about the same as last year, notwithstanding the 

utilization of free transportation, the difference being in the g reater 

.amount of traveling done. Heavy printing bills for work partially 

<:ompleted at the close of last year were presented at the opening 

·Of this year, which were an unavoidable handicap. The conditions 

throughout this year were about the same as last year, and at the end 

-of the year the status is about the same as for the year preceding. 

The financial statement is appended. Considerable expense has been 

saved by means of interesting different parties in colonization propo

sitions. 
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REC l\!Il\IIENDA TIONS. 

o. r. That the G neral A embly direct the publication of a 

much needed and complete statistical and genera l handbook of the 

resou rces of the State to be prer a red by the Department. 

No. 2. That the State of outh Carol ina at once provide for the 

completion of the present valuable State exhibit and arrange for it to 

be displayed at the coming Jamestown Exposition . 
No. 3· That some provi ion be made for the hou ina and main

tenance of the permanent tate exhibit, \v ith the view of keeping it 

open to vi itors throughout the year. 
No. 4· That the General Assembly at its coming s sion ad pt 

proper laws for the drainage and reclamation of the coa tal lands of 

outh arolina. 
No. 5· That careful consideration be given the matt r of having 

outh Carolina participate in the National Cror Growing Conte t 

this year, and that provision be made for prop r prize to be awarded 

outh Carol ina farme rs. 
No recommen lation is made as to th e approp riation for the main

tenance of the work of th e Departm nt, for it1 this cia of public 

work re ults arc u ually in proportion to the ··sinews of war," and 

the great r tho c sinews the more the work that can be accompl ished. 

I MM IG RATION . 

REAT DEl\IA:\D F R LADOR. 

The demand for labor i great throughout the tate. The mo t 

earne t call are for farm help and domest ic to fill the place of the 

negroc now movinrr Northward in ever-increasing numbers, and 

for cotton mill hell to take the places E labor returninrr to the farm 

with the revival of agriculture. The cotton manufacturers assert 

that practically one-third of the spincll s in the tate arc idle for 

Jack of lab r, and that the)' have exhau ted the heretofore avai lable 

OLHC s of supply, in licating a condition exactly imilar to that in 

~lassachusett not so many years ago. pon investigating recently 

the condition of the negro farm labor supply, the Department found 

that in the tate there is only I. r6 of a negro laborer, male and 

female, to the farm; in other words, that the people of the State are 

trying to operate th ir farm without a sufficient supply of labor. 

Th negro is rapidly cca ing to be a farm laborer in this tate, and 
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he cannot be expected to return to the farms. I hall not el i cus 
the cause . The fact is that he i clri fting to towns and cities, and a 
death rate, double that of the white has been clevelopcc\, while the 
birth rate is the same. From the outhcrn cities he is speed ily mov
ing Northward, until the city of Washinoton now has 86,702 negroes, 
New York, 70,000; Philadelphia, over 70,000; Baltimore, 8I ,ooo; 
Boston, 15,000; Chicago, over so,ooo, and other g reat cent r of pop
ulation larg numbers. Among these, the outh Ca rolina negro i 
found in lara numbers. The movement of white mill help back to 
the farms ha been o rapid that in a number of instances these peo
ple have appealed to the Department to get them employment n 
farms, and thi s ha been clone in cases o f unalterable determination. 
This condition, which is so briefly r fen·ed to, has caused the Depart
ment to move as rapidly as possible to fill the applications for labo r, 
but not to go more rapidly than has been warranted by the local con
ditions . It has not been deemed wise to unload so many head of 
people, becau e o many head were needed, when these people were 
totally unfit for th work required of them, or when it was manifest 
that those desiring them were unprepared to receive them properly. 
The matter involve a g reat economic change in the outh, and in 
South Carolina , and it is one that must command careful, earnest 
and patriotic consideration . 

Public attention ha in the Ia t twelve months been turned ou lh
warcl, and not in a half century ha the tide of immigration b en 
sta rted in thi s direction before. Today the immig rant is hear ing 
about the outh and it match le s resou rces, and of South Carolina 
first. His inquiries arc now of the South rather than the \ Ve t, Mid
dlewest and 1 Torthwest, and thi i t ru of the man who stop f r 
the time in the g reat cent r of population. In the next twelve 
months there will be harp competition amona th outhcrn Stal 
in immigration matt r , th outhwestern tat s bei ng particular ly 
active, and the need for intelligent, earnest work by the tate itself 
will be pr ing, not alone from the distributive, but from the re
strictive and elective standpoint . Industrie of very cl cription 
are suffering for lack of labor in thi tate, and there i but on 
cure. 

In my first a11nual report I pointed out facts in regard to the valu 
of immigration to any section of the cou ntry, th real cond iti on f 
the State as to its white population, and the :fig ures showing the 
thou and upon thousand of acre of valuable lands lying idl e fo r 
want of p ople to cultivate them, the ab ol ute neglect o f the mo t 
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profitable agricultural indu tries, and to the deplorable ignorance 
existing as to South Carolina's mineral resources. These conditions 
I do not deem it neces ary to deal with again. 

The efforts of the Department have been tireless in the attempt to 
remedy these conditions and bring ab ut upon a sound basis the full
est development of the ta te's resources. 

IMMIGRATION RESULTS. 

As there is no law requiring all persons to register with the De
partment upon arrival in the State, and numbers, induced to come 
by the work of the Department, are adver e to tating exactly what 
amounts they bring, it is impossible to give full figure as to the people 
arriving in South arolina during the past yea r to make their homes, 
purchase places or go into business enterprises. Even now several 
who have come to the State to purchase homes as a result of corre
spondence ''"ith the Department are visiting various points before 
calling at the office. It is an easier matter, however, to secure the 
record as to the strictly immigrant class, and for the purposes of this 
report it is deemed wise to present first the statement of the United 

tates ommi sioner General of the immigrants entering the coun
try, coming to South Carolina during the year ending in June, I9QS, 

which wa 328. f the e, I63 were Scotch, I I Irish, 20 German and 
IS Engli h. T he total direct foreign immigration to South Carolina 

for the two years preceding was as follows: I903, 73; I904, 95· The 
hig hest number of foreign immigrants to come into South Carolina in 
the thirteen yea rs preceding was 24I, in I892, and these were largely 
South European laborers for mining purposes. I trust I may be par
doned for inviting a comparison of this twelve months' record of 
328, as compared with the 359 people brought into Maryland in the 
eighteen months' period prior to June, 1902, by a department that 
had been in operation since 1896 with a port of entry at its very 
door . That department, with increased appropriation and team
ship service, is now landing 8,500 people annually in Maryland. 

Omitting the two principal trans-Atlantic port tate of the South, 
but including one-Virginia-it is interesting to examine the figures 
given in the Commis ioner General's report, showing the number of 
immigrants of the principal nationalities to which the efforts in this 
State are confined as received by each: 
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VIrginia . ... . . 17 228 15 104 68 44 14 73 94 2 659 

Not·tb Carolina. .. .. . 56 1 13 4 .. . . . 0 ••• • 7 21 . . . .. 102 

Soutb Carolina. .... . 15 3 20 11 1 2 5 1sa 1 221 

Georgia ....... 4 60 9 56 23 1 1 17 1<( 6 196 

Florida . ... . .. 11 274 25 8 40 2 2 68 29 1 549 
Alabama .... .. 4 100 30 39 16 . . . .. 1 169 19 4 3 2 

Mississ ippi ... . 8 37 10 30 7 . .... 12 95 7 1 207 

Tennessee ..... 2 71 9 63 10 17 1 22 21 1 217 

Thi report was made before any work abroad productive of re

·sults cou ld be accompli heel by your Department ave in Scotland and 

England. 
Since the above report was clo eel outh Carolina has receiv d 

twenty-five immigrants direct from foreign shores , making a total of 

353· Our repre entative in Belgium and H olland has just sent in his 

pioneers and advises that others are to follow each Tuesday. ur 

German representative has been actively at work but thus fa r the 

movement has not gotten under way. 

OTHER FOREIGr BORN . 

In addition to the above fio-ures we have received in foreia n born 

people, but not direct, coming from other points in this country, the 

following: Germans, 41; French, 3; cotch, 2; English, 2 ; Swiss, 

I; vVest Indian (Engli sh parentage), 3 ; Russian, rg; P olish, 2; 

Swedes, 13; Hungarian , 5; Danish, 4; Belg ium, 6 ; Dutch , 2 ; or

wegian, I, making a total of thi cia s of 104, and a total of foreign 

born persons brought into the tate in the period of eighteen months 

of 458, not taking into consideration the numbers of Italians and 

South Europeans secured in ew York by individuals and brouo-ht 

to the State by them independently. 
There are now 20 families of Russians in ew York who are ar

ranging their transportation to the colony in iken coun ty, men
tioned more fully elsewhere. 

MERICAN 

For the reasons indicated in this report, 1t 1 difficult to give the 

number of Americans, investors, settler , home ek r and laborer 



whose coming was due to the D epartment. The Department has 
come in contact with ome seventy-two such this yea r, which number 
added to the figures of last year's report would give a total of 120, 
and make the grand total of the number of per ons handled by the 
Department to date 578. 

Many citizens of means of other States and not a few typical farm 
laborer have announced their intention to come during J anuary, 
among the latter being ullivan' cou nty, New York, fa rmers, the 
movement o.f which is already under way. I ·see no reason why, with 
the foundation now laid and the work now in progress, the Depart
ment cannot at least quadrupple the results in the coming year . 

The total estimated amount of money brought in by the new
comer of fore ign birth up to Jan . r, 1905, was $9.445 .00, and that 
repre ented by people coming from other States was $6,560.00, mak
ing a total of $r6,005 .00. T his year these figure are estimated very 
carefully and conservatively to be, respectively, $15,557·40, and, 58,-
331.00. Thi estimate gives a total fo r the period of twenty-one 
m nths of $89,893 -40. 

This sum includes money brought by the ind ividual immigrants, 
by settlers and by homeseekers who are still in the State with the 
purpose of purchasing homes. It does not, however, have any refer
ence to business investments made independently of the Department 
by persons who have come in from other States. 

It is well-nigh impo sible to present an accurate statement of lands 
soli to persons from other States and countries as a re ult of the 
Department' efforts, and the wide circulation of the published land 
list provide I for by the Act, a it ca rries with it descriptions of pro
perties in lhe hands of real e tate agents, and the addresses of the 
agent or owners are invariably furnished inquirers. T he largest 
s ingle sale of agricul tural land concluded by the Department directly 
during th is year was for 2,200 acres in Aiken county. A number of 
smaller tracts sold by the Department and through its efforts run the 
total reported acreage disposed of to about 4,500 acres, the money 
value being about $27,000.00. This has no reference whatever to 
colonization contract properties more fully dealt with below. 

During the coming year a large number of pending sales of agri
cullural lands will probably be closed, but the policy of assi ting the 
real estate men will be pursued, and a system of ecu ring reports 
from th m fo r record will be put in operation . 
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WORY I THE EAST. 

It is need less to recapitu late the thousands of ob tacles encoun tered 
a t fir t in getting facts about outh Carolina before the people of th 
wo rld-in th East, in the orth, the Northwest and the 'vVe t of 
ou r own country, and in foreig n coun t ries. H ow succce sfu ll y thi 
ha been accomplished under adverse condition shown by th e 
hundred of inquiries that continually pour in upon the Department 
from all sections of thi s country, and nearly every coun try upon th 
g lobe. \ Vhen the Department wa able to proceed with it work 
the latter portion of Februa ry of thi s year. inactivi ty bein o· nece -
sary during the session of the Genera l embly, I went to I\ew 
York, and feeling that there wa a chance to fill immediate ca ll s 
by means of v igorous work at that port pending the development 
of plans fo r work abroad, I p roceeded to establish New York branch 
offices. l\I r. Raymond L. Griffiss , pres ident of the Southern I mmi
gration Society, a outherner by birth. who wa deeply inte rested 
111 outhern development accepted an a ppointment a the 1'\ ew York 
representati ve of the Depa rtment, ( with l\ l r. F. A. Dugro, Jr. , as a · 
si tant ), bein o- a member of the law firm of Fetzer & Gri ffi , at 15 
B road street. :i\Ir. riffi s devoted a portion of the fi rm ' offi e to 
the busine of the outh a rolina Department branch offi ' . ?.l r. 
Griffi ss has served the Department ea rn Ll y and actively, receiving 
no sala ry or other compensati on from . the tate other than incidental 
ex p nses, such as fo r telephone, po tage and tel g raph sen·ice. lie 
has received and talked with hundreds of pe rson , capita li t , h me
seekers, colonizers, pla in laborers and oth er in ter ted, and hi ser
vice has been of g reates t va lue. T he ru h of laborer of all kinds 
during the pring was so great that it became ab olutely necessa ry 
toe tabli sh a labor office in 1\ew York city, and l igned a lease fo r 
such an office at 108 Broad tr et, which ou lcl only be cion fo r the 
year. T his wi ll expire May r , 1900, when the fin al rental wil l be pay
able. 1 his offi ce can b used thi s year with g reat advantage in hand
ling all per OilS fin ding it necessa ry to come th roug h th port of New 
York. 

AT ELLI I LAN D. 

Throug h th e effort of Mr. riffi , him elf and another repre en
tative of the Department have 1 een extended 1 y ommt stoner 
\Natchorn , without limit, the courtesie o f the E lli I land station, 
render ing con ulta tion wi th the offi cial there on any malte r easy. 
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This con ideration mean much to the Department in bringing about 
speedy adjustment of case involving any question. 

In connection with the New York office work in the spring, I 
appointed Mr. B. Wilentshik an agent of the Department, and he 
has done effective work in connection with the Aiken colony. 

FOR POLISH COLONIZATION. 

In the fall, having come in contact, through the New York office, 
with Mr. Andrzej Komorowski, a patriotic Polander intereste I in 
the welfare of his people, him elf a citizen of standing and mean of 
Long I'sland, who became deeply interested in colonization in South 
Carolina, I had him visit the State, and colonization contracts were 
made between him elf and land owners for several thousand acres 
of land in Newberry. Kershaw and Richland counties for coloniza· 
tion purposes, the same to b~ handled at a minimum price of about 
$Io.oo per acre. Mr. Komorowski has earnestly set to work to es
tabli h str ng colonies of Polish people, advertising freely at his own 
expense, maintaining an office likewise, and issuing and distributing 
literature among Polanders in merica. The following translation 
of a portion of a circular issued by him on November 24th will indi
cate the earnestness of the man in his patriotic work: 

"B rothers, since the fir t announcement that I was appointed by 
th e government of South Carolina as agent to organize colonization 
colonies in that State, I am also invested with the full power and 
right to sell the land to anybody who wishes to buy, and to give 
every as istance and information permitted me by the uovcrnment. 
I am also in a position to send any person and furnish work for 
them. 

"Brothers, I am not making my living from this agency. I have 
expended considerable of my own money to continue this. I am well 
known to you all in New York as a specialist in my trade, a_nd I 
make my living by it. I took this position as a government colonizer 
agent on my own responsibility, and because I wish to help and lead 
you to a land where you can secure homes and make a living-and 
that i all any Polander or other person can have or wish for. I 
have paid out money from my own pocket to carry this-through, and 
have made several trip to South Carolina to investigate and see 
with my own eye before attempting to send a brother there. I am 
absolutely satisfi d, and secure in my belief that we will find there 
another Fatherland. If any one wishes to go to outh Carolina, and 
wants to find work on a farm or in any way, let him come to me. I 
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will send him there and do for him ju t what I promi e. I also as
sure you that if any person has doubts about my sincerity in this 
matter, or shall fin I any statement incorr ct, I will relnrn to him the 
full amount of his loss." 

:i\Ir. Komorowski has s nt a few families to outh Carolina already. 
A number of influential men in the Eastern States have become 

similarly interested throug h the Department's fforts, and are earn
estly at work, but no other have yet been t,;iven apointments by the 
Department. 

THE 0 THERN COLO~IAL Dil\IIGRATIO 
I TIO:'J. 

During 1904 Capt. Emil Lindburg wa g iven colonization con
tracts on several large tracts of land in Aiken, Lexington and he -
terfield countie , in dicated in the last report. \ arious difficulties 
were encou ntered . r ulting in the abandonment of the L x ington 
and Chesterfi eld tract , both of which have, however, been placed un
der other contract . aptain Lindburg retained the A iken contract, 
covering something over 10,000 acre near roft·s Station, and pro
c edecl then to organi ze under the laws of thi tate the outhern 
Colonial Immig ration As ociation. The officer of thi olonization 
enterpri se a re harles 0 . Due, harle ton, ., President; T. G. 
Croft, A iken, S. ., vice-p resident, and E mil Lindburg, Drooklyn, 

. Y., general manaaer. It was the purpose of this organi zation to 
coloni ze this and other tracts with can linav ian people obtained 
from amon o- tho e who had been in other port ions of thi country for 
some time. For reason over which the Department had no control, 
the plans of this organ ization could not be prosecuted with the de
sired di spatch, though a great amount of preliminary work ha been 
clone in the Ea tern and Northwes tern tat . 

A hart time ago the Association open d offi ce at 78 Broad treet, 
in New York city, and in the Ia t few clays the first in tendi ng settlers 
for thi colony have been dispatched for South arol ina, according 
to advices received from the general manager. The Department e ·
pects thi s colony to be of o- r at benefi t to the State. The formation 
of thi colony enterpri e, with home partie at intere t, was en
couraged by the D epartmen t. During the yea r aptain Lindburg 
has vi ited many points in the East and the orthwest, and has 
g iv n . the tate of outh Carol ina and her re ou rces a very large 
amount of adverti sin . 

2-A. 0 . I. 

----~~. ___ d-!37 ~ I 



THE RUSSIAN COLONY. 

Last spring, through the Jew York office, the Department began 
the work of endeavoring to establish a colony of desirable Russ ian 
people of the farming class in this State. As a result of the e efforts 
an association of Russian and Poli h farmers was fo rmed in New 
York, and step by step the fo rmation of the colony has pro
ceeded unti l in the fa ll, after two visits to the State, those at the 
head of the undertaking selected and pu rchased outri,ht 2,200 acres 
of land in Aiken coun ty near Montmorenci. Possess ion of the land 
was given du ring the last month of the yea r, and the president of the 
a,ssociation, Mr. Cha rles ·Weintraub, and others who are to reside 
permanently in the colony, arrived and settled on the place. They 
have applied to the Secreta ry of State for a charter for their a o
ciation under the laws of thi s State, and the colony will be conducted 
upon a cooperative basis. There will be in this colony twenty-five 
families directly interested in the project, without reference to others 
who will be used as laborers. In purchasing the place, the stock and 
farm implements thereon were included. This colony propose to 
engage in general farming to some extent, but wi ll devote its prin
cipal attention to t rucking, fru it rai ing and uch indu tries. It is 
the purpose of the Department to aid these colonists in getting their 
truck upon the Eastern markets without the neces ity of paying mid
dleman's charges. Before finally locating this colony efforts were 
made to place it near the coa t, but for various reasons this was 
found to be impracticable. 

OTHER COLpr IZA TION MATTERS. 

During the year the Department has taken under consideration 
and ha devoted much attention to a number of colonization propo i
tion looking to the settlement of communities of fore-ign per ons, 
people from the East, the North and th e West. Such settlements 
upon large tracts of unused lands have been and will be encouraged 
a a most attractive means of increasing the white population and 
wealth of the State, and for the more important reason that from 
such communities, as they increase from time to time by the arri val 
of frie nds of the colonists, desirable white labor can be drawn to 
a si t in the fa rmino- operations of the native people. Thi system 
ha been used with tremendous advantaae in the Northwest from the 
standpoint of all of the conditions in dicated. 

During the year in two counties contracts aggregating over 'r 5,000 
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acres were placed under colonization contracts for settlements of 

Germans . At this writing I am not advised as to the statu of thi s 

undertaking, as the work preliminary to the ettlement of these con

tracts has been in progress in Germany. 
The contract for the proposed Finni h colon y, referre I to in my 

last annual report, has been withdrawn by mutual consent, and it wa 

proposed to transfer thi colony to another ection o f the tate. The 

gentleman at the head of this enterpri e, ho\\·ever, recently died , and , 

of course, the project has been abandon d for the pre ent. 
Several Polish colonization contracts have already been ig ned 

looking to the settlement, as rapidly as po sible, of some ro,ooo acre 

of land, a portion of which is in the Piedmont section, and active 

work is now being done to move in the first famili s, uch going to 

the Piedmont property fir st. 
During the year th e official s of the alvation party opened corr -

sponclence with thi s office with a view to the establishm nt of one of 
this organization 's colonies in one of the coast countie . It may be 

mentioned that this organi zation's colony at Amity, Colorado, is re

garded as one of the model colonies of t his country. T hese negotia

tions are sti ll pending, and during th e winter I expect will take lefi 

nite shape. 
For some months earnest work has been done in Northern N w 

Y ork tate, with a view to the e tabli hment of a community ot 
farming people from that section. In this work i intere ted, laro-ely 

from philanthropic motives, Mr. \1\filliam Beng ough, of ew York, 

whose summer home is located among these v ery desirable people. 

A few of these men are already in the State, wot·king for other a 

laborers, in order to gain a n adequate knowledo-e of the condit ion . 

There are a number of other colonization propos itions before t h 

D epartment, but no defini te action has been taken a yet in regard to 

them. The preliminari es of all coloni zation work are necessarily 

slow, and the Department is movi ng a rapid ly as possib le in the 

effort to o-ct such enterpri e established at variou points in outh 

Carolina. 
The Department has been encourag ing in every way pos ibl e the 

utili zation of famili es of newcomers up n the sharecrop bas is, and 

several such families are already located and doing fai rl y well. T his 

sy tem seems to please the intending settler and it i being encouraged. 

T he D epartment ha endeavored to a id in every way possible 

the promoters of the Carolina L and orporation of outh Carolina, 

-chartered by thi s State, fo r the purpose of levelopin o- the ri ch lands 
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in the valley of the Congaree River. The attention of many Ea tern 
inve tors has been called to the purposes of this corporation and the 
facts presented as far as pos ible. 

0 THE EA ISLA D . 

At the requ t of planters on the Sea Islands, your Commi ioner 
recently visited Edi to I land and looked carefully into conditions. 
there. \Vithin the last month steps have been taken to bring about 
the introduction of white harecroppers and laborers on the e i land , 
to engage in diversified agriculture, not coming in direct contact with 
the negro help now solely employed . The need for such help upon 
the island wa called to my attention by the outh Carolina Agri
cultural ociety, composed of ea Island planters, about two months 
ago, and the formal applications for people recently received have 
been pi aced in the hand of the New York office. 

ITALL 1 S. 

wing to the provisions of the ct creating the Department, your 
Commi ioner has been forced to decline a number of most attractive 
offers of colonies and individual of thi nationality uch as are 
going to Louisiana. However, 1 am advised that in the truckino
di tricts of the ea Islands arrangements have b en made to ntilize 
Italian help thi year, and I am informed that a colony of these 1 eo
pi e tablished near ummerville during the yea r, has succeeded ad
mirably. At several other points, from information at my command, 
I understand that individual who have obtained Italian labor ex
pre them elves as very much pleased with it. 

THE HOMEWOOD COL 1 Y. 

I have been unable clurino- the present year to give very much at
tention to the development of the Homewood olony of Northwest
ern people in Horry county. 1 understand the colony ha been slowly 
and steadily growing, and that its success has been continued . Last 
spring the people in this colony suffered a batkset because of the 
lack of transportation facilitie for their trucking season, and the 
trucking industry in that ection of the State wa somewhat injured. 
Thee are not the p opl to be li couragecl . however. by ones ason's 
trouble of this kind, and thi year they will doubtless again put many 
thousands of dollars' worth of truck upon the Eastern markets. The 
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success of this colony, established, as it was, withou t any organized 
effort, has been a shining example of the benefits of colonization. 

MIGR . TION. 

In my last annual report I said, "Up to 1900 South Carolina had 
lost to other States 233,390 per ons born in her limits, and had re
ceived from all the other 55,2 r6 making a net loss from inter tate 
migration of 178,076." The cau cs of this up to a few years aero I 
need not discuss. I refer to the fact here merely in connection with 
active efforts now being made by land companie in Oklahoma to 
induce outh Carolinians to rro there. Several hundred people have 
been taken on tours of inspect ion during this yea r, and I understand 
that a number have sold their homes in this State and gone to Olda
homa to remain. Of course, there can be no law to prevent the 
migrati on of any man, and I merely call attention to the matter in 
order that it may be understood that, notwithstanding the great natu
ral advantages in this tate, the mi crration of natives is continuin rr. 

THE REAL E TATE l\IA . 

Believing that in the live active real estate man the D partment has 
one of the mo t effective agencies for the prosecution of this work, 
it has been the policy from the out et to cooperate in every po sible 
way with the real estate agents throughout the State, and every en
<:ou ragement has been given live r a! e tate men coming from ec
tions from which they can draw people to come and locate in South 
Carolina. R ecently one very large real e tate firm, hav ing connec
tions throughout Ohio and adjoining States, has determined in the 
ncar future to establish a branch office in one of the P ie !mont citie , 
w ith the principal obj ect of handling agricultural lands along the 
lines of the radiating railroads in an almost un ettled territory, and 
in bringing purcha ing people to occupy them. It would be of great 
value to the tate should many of ou r own real estate agents under
take work on similar lines. In this connection I feel that it is but 
clue to them to most earnestly commend the work that is being done 
already by Mr. J. Edgar Poag, of Rock Hill, and the firm of New
ton & ewton, at Bennettsville. 

LISTING OF AVAILABLE LANDS. 

As required by the Act, the Department has continued the work of 
listing and furnishing descriptions of available lands offered for sale 
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in the State. At the close of the last year such lands had been listed 
aggrega ting 437,023 acres, seventy-eig ht tracts of this total aggregat
ing 348,035 acres, being contracts containing 1 ,ooo acres and over. 
During the pre ent year thi work has been continued, the listing of 
mining and other pecial properties being included in the work. A 
very large number of additional tracts has been listed during the 
year, but the rise in prices of lands throughout the State has indi
cated that those owning land s are not seeking to put them on the 
market a rapidly as heretofore. However, the Department is in 
posse ion ·of full knowledge of a sufficient quantity of available 
lands to meet the demand of all homeseekers and settlers for some 
year to come. \ iVhen per ons inquire for lands · meeting certa in 
conditions, it has been the policy of the Department to direct their 
attention to some four or five different tracts in different sections of 
the State, meeting their requirements as nearly as possible, and leav
ing it to them to make their own selections. 

FIELD WORK ABROAD. 

Since last year the D epartment has had an excellent represen tative 
in the Briti sh Isles, holding a commission, D. S. lVI itchell. His 
offices are at Glasgow, cotland, and he ha clone mo t effective 
work. The only expense attached has been allowance for a lverti -
ing and such incidentals. The value of this State's commis ion to 
such a representative is high, and this rep resentative has realized it 
and app reciated it. He carries out instruction to the letter, and a l
ways acts with rrood judgment. 

It has been impossible to have anything accomplished in England 
and Ireland since the return of Mr. H erbert. It has been likewise 
impossib le as yet to make any arrangements for active field work in 
the Scandinavian peninsular, in \ iVales, Denmark and a number of 
the other countries of I orthern Europe. 

Holding a commission from the Department, and without any co t 
whatever, Mr. Powell Evans, of Ph iladelphia , a native of South 
Carolina, who fee ls a deep in terest in the tate of hi birth , is spend
ing a year in France. H e has been ill for some months, but expect 
to accompli h excellent results in the rural districts of France in the 
near future . H e was commissi oned as special repr entative of the 
Department to visit F rance, Great Brita in and Germany. 

Durin rr the ummer, equipped thoroug hly with literature printed in 
Dutch, a native H ollander, who was highly recommended for coloni
zation work, was sent to H olland and remained some time in that 
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country distributing literature and delivering illust rated lecture . 

Many inquiries have resul t d from this work, and a few Hollander 

have come direct, one of whom has returned with the intention of 

informing the people generall y in the rural district of South Carolina 

conditions. 

In the !ale ummer a representative was nt to Germany after he 

hac! been given colonization contract , and he ha 1 een conducting a 

vigorous campaign there. from p r anal observations, acquainting 

the people with the facts about outh Carol ina. The obstacles in 

Germany have been most difficult to overcome becau e of the strict 

regulation of the government, but, lep by tep, the work has b en 

prosecuted and there is now in th e State the repre entative of one of 

the most influential German organi zation , tudyin rr conditions and 

ending back to hi people the fact that have so long been misrepre

sented in that country. The report of the representative in Germany, 

which it wa hoped would arrive in time to be included herein, has 

not yet reached the Department, though encou raging cablegrams 

have b en received. Among other things undertaken in Germany 

was the presentation of the reason why harleston hould be made a 

port for the tran s-Atlantic ervice f one of the principal steamship 

lines. The repre entative in Germany i a native German, who 

visited outh arolina during the ummer. 

The mo t important work that has been done abroad ha be n 

done in Belgium in the past two month by Oscar van der Meersch, 

of Baltimore, a native of Ghent, who, during the past y ar, became 

deeply intere ted in outh Carol ina colonization. The Department 

furnished l'vfr. van cler Meer ch ' ith a very good exhibit, taking 

pecimens from the late exhibit, and on his arrival in Ghent he e -

tabli heel an office, in which thi exhibit wa installed. He at once 

beo-an operations among the desirable agricultural people and labor

ers in the country around Ghent, and businesslike and g ratifying re

ports have been receiv d from him from the very week of his arr ival. 

The .first people sent by him, good type , have arrived and he advi es 

that he expects to send a number every Tuesday. He was ommis

sioned as the pccial delegate of the Department to the N eth rlands, 

Belgium and France. There is every reason to expect excellent re

sult from his activity, and on his return he expects to make oulh 

arolina his home. Gr at care and caution was taken in the prepara

tion and legaliza tion of hi papers, and everywhere he ha been 

shown every courtesy and rendered every assistance within reason. 



Your Commissioner, because of his exacting dutie , has been un-
able to undertake any field work abroad in per on. ondit ion may 
demand this shortly. 

T he only appointment made by the Department for work in the 
Northwestern section of the nited tat this year was g iven to Mr. 
N. W. Brooker, who did some excell ent campaigning operating from 
Kan as ity as a base. 

I I. - AGRICULTURE. 

The past year has witne sed a wonderfu l revival of agriculture 
and agricultural lands are rapidly increasing in value. T he outh 's 
cotton crop now amounts to $68o,ooo,ooo in value, and South Caro
lina's share is nearly 62,000,000. Our staple corn, hay, wheat, oats 
and pea crops have been excellent, and agriculture needs only labor 
to bring about its fulle t developm nt. This is being overcome to a 
certain extent by the utilization of modern machinery, and by in
creasing the yield per acre by the application of modern methods. 
The rice industry i in a better condition than for some year , and 
the future in ag ricultural endeavor se ms bright from the commer
cial viewpoint. The Department gives attention on ly to matters 
touching upon the commercial side of aO'ricul turc and to its statistics, 
the broader field being o splendidly ca red for in minutest detail at 
Clemson College, with whose authorities the most cordial relation 
have existed from the first. 

In many ways the effort has been made to get our people started on 
heretofore neglected, but money-making lines of agricultural en
deavor, or lines closely related . Such things as the g rowing of pea
can nuts and water cress for the markets of the East seem §_mall, but 
ther is money in them, and several engaged in these incidental lines 
·u e now turning their attention to outh Carolina. 

THE ILKIND TRY. 

In the last annual report attention was called to the efforts to bring 
about a development of the silk growing indu try by inducing si lk 
manufacturers to bring the mills to where the crude material could 
be grown to great advantage, doin O' away with heavy import duties, 
it having been demonstrated that outh Carolina soil and climate are 
pecu liarly adapted to silk culture. A representative of silk manufac
ttirers has looked over the fi eld and it pos ibilitie , and it is noted 



that while no factory has yet come to the State, a si lk factory i 
shortly to be put in operation in Augusta, Ga., within easy r ach of 
the South a rolina culturists. 

onsiderable headway has been made with silk grow ing. The 
largest un lertaking has been that directed by the Italian Consul at 
Charleston, Mr. Sottile, who has established an attractive silk farm 
four mile South of Summerville, where some twenty Italian silk 
growers are at work in a cooperative colony unde r the superin tend
ency of Domenico Chisena, a graduate of the Agricultural Deparl
ment of the U niversity of Tu rin. This is the expert referred to in 
the Ia t report as hav ing been brought over by Miss Kelly, of thi 
State. who studied silk culture in Lombardy for the Department of 
Agriculture of the U nited States. 

ilk culture is being prosecuted also in Beaufort county, and the 
following report of the work there is of interest: 

"The si lk farm at Beaufort, S. C., was started as an experiment by 
Admiral Beardslee and he had 4,000 white mulberry trees imported 
from Italy through Miss Kelly. Admiral Beardslee died before he 
had accomplished very much in the way of silk farmin g, but the 
work was carried on by his wife under the management of Tosaku 
Mizutani, a Japanese, who is educated in the art and knows all about 
silk growing . The work on this farm has, up to the present, been 
done by J a pane e labor. T he cocoons raised are pronounced fir st 
class by the Department at vVashington, and bring $r.oo a pound 
without any trouble. The amount of time put on the growing of the 
silk is about eight weeks out of the year, six weeks of which i fill ed 
up with the feeding of the silk worm. This part of the work has to 
be done most carefully and requires the closest attention the entire 
time. The work is pleasant, however, and is easily done by girls, 
the hardest part of the work being the gathering of the leave for 
the silk worm." 

At several other points in the State the g rowing of mulberry trees 
has been undertaken with success. 

DIVERSIFIED AGRICULTURE AND INDUSTRIES. 

Considerable attention has been given to an effort to get persons 
in the State to engage in diversified agriculture along lines ther 
than the raising of home supplies; in other words, to grow such 
things as would build up diversified industries. T he pickle factory in 
01arleston in the summer found that it needed cucumbers and such 
products in large quan tit ies, and that it was forced to get its supply 



of cauliflower from the North. It found that it could u e large quan
titie of artichokes, but could not get them. The Department made 
public thi fact, and during the sea on the factory has been paying 
75 cents per bushel delivered at ha rl eston for artichokes. T he 
field for work in this direction is a broad one when the opportunity for 
can ning factories and such industric is cons id red. 

In th is connection the Department ha continued to encou rage the 
establi shment of cheese factorie and several additional factories 
have been put in operation thi s year . The Dairy Division of the 

nited States Departmen t of Agriculture has been lending valuable 
aiel even in field work. Thi is an indu try that with its own growth 
carrie the development of the dairy cattle industry and the conse
quent building up of impoveri shed agricultural land . 

The rice industry seems again to be in a satis factory condition. 
For some months negotiations have been in progress with one of 

the largest :flour manu fac turing concern in the U nited States look
ing to the opening of a pra tical and steady market for South Caro
lina sweet potatoes-a product so easily and generally rai eel. The e 
negotiations have been looking to the utili zation of all sizes of sweet 
potatoe ancllhe establishment of o-rincling plants in thi State. There 
is reasonabl e a urance of th e company taking action in this direc
tion for lhe next sea on's crop. 

The Department has been looking into the matter of secu ring 
a profitable market for South Ca rolina scuppern ong with a view to 
th developm nt of th industry of growing thi pro lific g rape. Ex
ten ive mark t are open in both Missour i and V irginia and laro·e 
concerns have taken an active interc t. The next cason should be a 
profitable one for the growers of th i grape, and the Virg inia con
cern indicate that it will e tabli h pre ino- houses in th is tate 
if uppernong can be secu red in sufficient quantitie to war rant 
uch action. 

CATTLE RAISING. 

No industry has received more attention than that of cattle ra1 -
ing for the Jar mark t and, I trust in the not too distanl future, 
for export throuo-h the port of harle ton. The Department ha 
spread broadcast the r port of an expert n the advantages of engag
ing iri this industry in this section as compared with the Northwe t 
and the outhwe t, and con;espondence has followed with ranchmen 
and cattle raisers from many points in the Northwe t and V.,Te t . 
Every effort is being made to ecure some of these men. In the 



meantime our own people have gone rapidly into the indu try and 

there ha been a noteworthy development in the valleys of the 

Congaree, the Pee Dee and Broad rivrs. In the lowlands of the on

garee the indu try is having perhaps its most marked growth. The 

danger to the indu try in these river valleys, and that retarding its 

growth, i the frequent freshet . This matter, being r cently present

eel to the Department, the facts were forwarded to the Secretary of 

Agriculture of the "nited tates with the earnest reque t that a com

plete system of flood warnings be put in operation by the Weather 

Bureau Service, and the secretary has promised to direct the estab

lishment of such a service at the opening of the next fiscal year if the 

funds could be secured. 
The rai er of Angora goat in Vermont and elsewhere have been 

acquainted with the advantages of our Piedmont section for this 

industry, and thi ha resulted already in some personal in pections 

of the territory and condition . Il i hoped that in a few month 

considerable will be accompli heel in this direction. 

MAY MEAN J\1 CH. 

A affecting very materially the future agricultural development 

of the State and affording a means of wide advertisement of our ag

ricultural resource your attention is directed to the fact that the 

American Agriculturist proposes to have a second such crop grow

ing contest as it conducted 15 years ago, when Marlboro county. this 

State, led the world in the yield of corn per acre and afforded an 

advertisement for the State that will never die. This Department 

ha been a k d to arran ge for South arolina to take part in the 

contc t this year and it is asked that the tate set apart 500.00 for 

prize within the tate, enabling all compeli tors in this tate contest 

to become participants in the national conte t. Your attention is di

rected to this because of the rare opportunity it offer and more par

ticularly because the Department cannot provide for the amount 

out of the annual appropriation allowed. 

DRAINAGE F STALL ND. 

Another matter vitally affecting the agricultural development 

o [ the coast country of South Carolina i. the lack of drainage. This 

matter was called to your attention in the la t report and a state

ment given of the inve tigation made in relation thereto. Again I 

most ea rn estly recommend th enactment of drainage laws for the 



coastal country fashioned upon tho e that have proven so valuable to the State of Indiana. The e provide fo r drainage at no cost to the State, the tax being borne by a small continuing extra tax against the land to be reclaimed. Once reclaimed there are mill ions of acres of land of greatest value that can be brought into use. 

II I.-COMMERCE. 

The effort of the Department in the matter of the commerce of the tate are briefly indicated in the general report as to the work clone in a sisting in the or ening of the inte rior to water navigation and in the more important matter of attempting to secu re the e tabli hment of a trans-Atlantic service to Charleston. In adclition there has been every endeavor to interest large concerns handli ng the commerce of the country in the opportunities awaiting them in South Carolina. To many points has the attention of man ufacturers been directed. In this connection the State exhibit has proven of greatest value. 
Of the greatest value to the commerce of the tate wa the establishment during the year of a coastwise steamship line between the port of Baltimore, .[d. , and Georgetown, giv ing the latter South arolina port two coast\Yise steamship lines. Some months prior to the establishment of this line the Departmen t, by request, prepared and furnished a full stati tical statement of the timber resources of South arolina and adjacent States. The establishment of this line brought with it water rates to central South Carolina, wh ich were up to that time unobtainable from the port of Baltimore. 

IV.-IN TH E MIN ERAL FIE LD. 

To no branch of the work has more earnest attention been given or hard work apr lied than to bringing to the attention of the leading mining investors of the country the valuable and varied mineral resources of the State. T his has b en truly pioneer work in a fie ld but merely scratched on the surface. The mineral properti es of the State of commercial value are many and destined to speedily attract investors. Today only a few gold mines, a tin mine, a small p roportion of the koalin clay beds, the phosphate beds, some of the lime-



stone depo its and a few other mineral properties are being worked. 

The Department has labored earnestly to secure such information 

about the several properties as the minino- investor cleman Is and 

much has been accompli heel. amples of ores and other mineral 

products have been furnished to inquirers in all parts of the country, 

particularly in the Ea t, and they have been subjected to tests. Pa

tient work ha been done looking to the fullest operation of mo t 

of the kaolin properties of the State under one management, and in 

New York at thi time influential men are en leavoring to form a 

company to undertake this important development. The South Car

olina granite propertie have been presented to qua rrymen in the 

East and a number have already been inspected. Monazite investors 

and others have been upplied with fact and amples. The speci

mens collected for the tate exhibit have been obtained as far as pos

sible from properties in shape to be pre ented to the investor. It i 

hard to predict the results of what ha been accompli heel in this 

field of operation with the always hearty, ea rn est and active coopera

tion of State Geologist Sloan. 

V .- MANUFACTURING. 

Never in the history of the State has manufacturing been in a 

more healthy condition, except for the scarcity of the labor sup

ply, which is now in about the same condition as the farm labor 

supply, with the ource of supply exhausted. '\Vhen we consider that 

in cotton manufacturing alone outh Carolina leads the outh, which 

now has 225,000,000 worth of cotton mills, with 9,205,949 spindles, 

using 2,163,000 bales of cotton, more at last than the Jew EnglanLl 

State use annually, the healthy condition of manufacturing can be 

judged. South Carolina led the oulh rn tates for the year ending 

Aug. 31, 1905, in the con umption of cotton by her mills-620,839 
bales, ov r 30,000 bale more than the econd tate, :\Torlh arolina. 

She had at the ame time 2,969,348 pinclles, over 90Q,Ooo more than 

orth Carolina, ranking econd. The Slate now con ume more cotton 

annually than any Stale in the union save i\1a saclm ett , and far more 

than any other Eastern tate. This yea r several new plants have 

been added. Other manufacturing has clevel peel with marked rap

idity also throughout outh Carolina and diver ified mall plants are 

springing up. Today the value of the outh' farm products and 



of the manu factured products are exactly equal, and this is practi
cally true of South Carolina. Our g reatest need today is the small 
manu facturing indu try and to the securing of such the Department 
is g iving much attention. 

VI.- THE STATE EXHIBIT. 

The State exh ibit having b en placed in charge of this lepartment 
and the re icl ue of the outh Carolina Interstate and \Nest Indian 
Exposition fund having been set aside to look after its preservation, 
the work, b gun in ugust, 1904, has been continued during 1905, 
which year ends with the exhaustion of the fund of $1,561.22. The 
work of making thi a ere litable exhibit of the resources of the State 
by means of contributions from manufacturers, owners of mineral 
properties, fruit grower and all the producing plants and individuals 
in th tate ha been vigor usly 1 rosecut d. The response to 
the ca ll for donation have been generou , and today the State 
has, collected and installe l, a g reat variety of exhibits, wh ich 
are in shape to be taken to any exposition, and in rea lity a 

tate exhibi t which, by the xpenditure of but li ttle money, can 
be made ne that will attract attention anywhere. T he same 
policy has been pur ued a was full y set forth in the last annual re
port: that i the employment of a man to be in charge, the keeping 
of the -hibi t pen to v isitors all of the year, the expenditure 
of uch um as were neces ary for upplies for preservation, instal
lation and care o f exhib it , and in providino- fo r the guarding of the 
property at night, the fair g row1 I being beyond police protection. 
During the yea r the properly ba remained hou eel , free of rent, in 
the omm r ial Hall at the tat Fair Ground by the courtesy 
of the official f the tate Ao-ricultu ral and Mechanical ociety. 

ome provi ion will now have to be made for the futu re care of the 
proJ erly, and po ibly for the hou ing a wel l. The in urance ha 
ju t expired and I hav directed the i uance of a policy for 3.000, 
the bill for whi h will be 131.25, and which must be pre entecl a 
a claim or el e paid from whatever amount i et a ide fo r the future 
car of the property. There are a few other bill to be pre en tecl 
unci r like circumstance . rrangement have been made so that 
the property will be guarded and cared for from Dec. 31 , 1905, until 
such time as fu rther provision can be made and direction g iven. 
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The tatement of expenditures on account of the State exhibit is 

appended. It haws that it ha been neces ary to employ a competent 

man to be in charge dail y, and I take pleasure in saying that Mr. T. 

]. La11otte has rendered far more ervice than it has been po ible 

to pay for. He has proven invaluable in the work. The heavie t ex

penditures have been for th ervices of a watchman and fo r labor 

needed continuously in connection with the work of installation in 

permanent form and ca re of exhibits received. T here has been turn

eel over to the exhibit everal of the hand ome o-!ass ca es formerly 

in the office of the Secretary of tate. 
T here are now in the tate exhibit some 2, oo separate exhibit , 

showing minerals of every de crir tion, mineral vvaters, forestry spec

imens in profusion, paint manufacturing, fru it and truck, game, 

cotton manufacturing, bleaching and dyeing in every form, ho iery 

manufacturing, g lass manufacturing, exeryth ing relating to the 

culture and experimentation of cotton, grain, farm prod ucts, and, in 

fact, revealino- in attractive form, alma t all the resource of the 

tate. 
T he effort has been made to lay a firm foundation for an appro

priate exhibit at the coming 

JAME T WN EXP ITI N 

which cannot but be regarde I a affo rding a rare opportun ity at 

this stage of th development of the tate for outh Ca rolina to reap 

much desired benefits. The exhibit ar so a rranged also that if 

deemed aclvi able at any time they may be placed on an exhibition 

car and sent on a tour. 

A1IERI N FLOA TI G EXPO ITI N. 

In this conn ction the Departm nt has been a keel to direct atten

tion to the pror osed merican Floating Exposition, in which under

taking all tates have been a keel to join. This i to be under the di

rection of the Export hipping ompany and the plan i to fit up a 

great team hip as a Aoating expo ition, nding her on a tour to the 

ports of the "·orld, the itinerary covering 6o,ooo miles in IS months. 

Exhibit pace is to cost so.oo a quare foot or on a basi of 40 

ruare feet, s .oo per day for pace, tran portation of exhibit and 

accommodation and incidental expen e of a representative. The 

object of thi undertaking are manife t. The hip i to sai l about 

April I , I9o6. 
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CONCLUSIO N . 

In conclusion I wish to express to you and the people of the Stale 

incere appreciation of the earnest support g iven your Commissioner 

in the prosecution of this important work for the upbuilding of the 

State. I have not been unmindful of the trust impo eel in me, and 

I have devoted my every energy and ability to a faithful di charrre of 

the exacting and manifold duties of the office. I feel that ome 

mistakes have been made at times because of the unavoidable nece -

sity of experimentation, but it is g ratifying that these have been less 

than expected. I have endeavored from the moment of the organi

zation of the Department to conduct its a:ffai rs solely and imply for 

the best interest of the State, and I t rust that a foundation has been 

laid upon which will be built a gloriou future, with a much de ired 

increase of our white population, the building up of our waste places 

and providing such an agricultural, industrial and commercial devel

opmeAt in South Carolina as will make her take rank among the 

leading tate of the Union. 
Respectfully submitted, 

E. J. 'vV AT ON, Cotnmissioncr. 
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Appendix I. 

UMM RY OF L ND LISTED. 
Acreage. 

lass 1-107 tract li ted containing r,ooo acres and over, 420,926 
Cla s A-fir tracts containing 500 to 1,000 acres . . 40,56o 
Class B-123 tract containing 200 to 500 acres . . . . . . 44,810 
Class C-153 tract containinrr less than 200 acres . . . . 17,730 
Class D-10 locati on for touri t hotel , acreage not listed. 
Class E-16 mining properti , acreage not listed 
Class F-ro tract for leasing, containing . . . . . . . . . . rr,o22 

T he above does not inclqde the inkin rr Fund Commiss ion lands, 
nor even an estimate of those tracts for which the acreage is not in-
dicated. · 

8-A. 0 . I. 
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Appendix II. 

CLA, 'SI FIED SUi\DIAH.Y OF EXPEN .'J<;S. 

CO~'l' I :O:OENT F U~O. 

Amount of approp ri ation .. . . . . . ... ... .... . 
Amo un t paid fo r: 

Handling imm igrants a t Co lumbia. . . . . . . . . . 
Movi ng a nd office ren t .. .... ... ...... . 
Oflice f!xttll'es and supplies . . 
' l'bone .... .. .. . . 
Express . . ...... ..... . ... . .. . . 
Expenses of Kew York offi ce ... . 
S~m~. . . .............. . 
J a nitor for 39 weeks, at $1 per week . .. . 
Expenses of Commiss ione t· Watson on tr ips .. 
Expenses of R. B. Il et·be rt, Clerk, on trips fo r Depar tment 
Prin t ing and publishing .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\Veste rn nion and P osta l Telegraph Co .. 
Press c lippings ....... . . .. . 
E. S. J oy nes, translating pamphlet. ... . . 
Advertisement. . . . . . . . . . . . 

ubsr r ipt ion to papers ..... ... . . .. . . . 

$232 34 
90 50 
46 75 
63 90 
16 00 
95 65 
92 28 
39 00 

574 0 
20 35 

486 05 
149 59 

15 00 
10 00 
45 36 
22 25 

~""U ND FOil rRESEHVA.TI O~ Oli' PERMANE);T S'l'ATE EXlllBlT. 

Amount nnexp nded from 1904. . . . . . . . . . 
Amoun t paid for: 

:Prin ti ng cards and la be ls for specimens .. 
l\la teri a ls for repa iring a nd Improv ing exhibi t . . 

uppli es, ja rs, rubbc•·s, etc. , for exhibi t. ... .. 
Salary to '!.'. J . Lal\Iotte, for eigh t mouths, at $50.00 pe t· 

month ............................ .. 
Amount paid T. J. Lai\Iotte for night watchman, laborers 

on exhib it, carp nters, etc., as shown by itemized state
ments nttachecl to each warran t is ued weekly . . . . 

'l'ra\•eliug expenses In co llect ing spec imenls for exhibi t.. 
Paid Co l. l\L r. ' l'ribble, serv ices on exhibit. ........ . 
Paid fo r extra stenogmphic services In connection wllh 

exhibit . . .. . . .. ..... . ... . .. . .. . 
Paid fo r back and drayage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I•' re ight a nd exp ress on specimens fo t· exhibit.. 

$6 50 
83 55 
79 47 

400 00 

61 93 
41 82 
1G 00 

10 00 
9 75 

52 50 

$2,000 00 

$2,000 00 

$1,561 22 

$1,561 22 
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Appendix II I. 

DlUTAILRD S1'ATRi\IGNT 01~ gXJ:'E)(SES SH OWING \\'A RRA N'!' I ' SUJTID. 

ON'riNOFJ~T FUND. 

Wa rran t o. 
Amount of Appropriat ion.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

1. February 21. To C. D . Borl<sda le, xpense h andl ing 
immigra nt s at ( 'o lumbla .. 

2. F ebru a ry 21. T o C. J). Ba rltsdale. expense of mov
ing ollJee.. . . . . . . . . . . 

3. F ebrua r y 23. To Columbia R ea l l~ntate a nd Trust 
Co .. o ffi ce r ent. two months ... . 

4. F eb run ry 23. To C. n . Ba rk sda I e. cx r e use ol; hand· 
ling immigmnt at Columbia .. 

5. F~bruary 23. Soutbe t·n H~ IJ T e l. and 1'el. Co .. . 
6. l~'eb run.ry 23. rro rostnl Te l. and Te l. Co .. ... . 
7 . F ebruary 23. 'l'o ~'h e State Co. . . . . . . . 

F bruary 23. To T . . J. La"lolte. o ffi ce suppli es .. 
9. illnrch 1. To C. D. Barksdal e, f.o t·eign newspaper 

adverti sing . . .. . . 
10. i\Ia t·ch 1. To Southe rn Sca le and l?ixture Co., office 

11. 
12. 
13. 
H. 

15. 
16. 

17. 
1 

19. 

20. 

J nl'ch 1. . 
"I a l'Ch 1. 
March 1 . 
March 11. 

March H. 
~larch 20. 

1\Iarch 28. 
Ap t·il 1. 

A]lril 11. 

April 24. 

furniture .... ...... .. .. .. 
'L'o Mfgrs. Rcco t·d. subsc· riplion , on e year 
'ro 'Yestern nion ~Pe l. Co .. .. 
1'o 'l'he S tate o., subsc l'i[Jlion one y ar 
'l'o H. R. Uc t·bert, expense of handling 

immigrants ·at ColumiJia. 
T o 'outhern He ll T e l. a nd 'l'el. Co .. 
To D. li; . \'ate li very exp nse for 

Prof . . Johnso n .. 
'J'o R. B. ll e l'bert. stam ps . . . . . . 

To H. B. H e rb •·t, ex pen se h a ndli ng immi
grants a t Columbia.. . . . . . . . . 

T o R. B . I rerbert , po tage and janitor 
ser vice. . . . . . 

To R. B. H erber t. postage sta mps and 
expense of bundling immig r a. nts .. 

21. April 25. 'l'o Sou thern B ell 'l'booe ........... . 
22. April 25. 'I'o K Bt·idgeolan , pl'lntiug ... . 
23. Apt·i J - 9. T o R. R. n erbe rt, expense of hanclllng Im-

migrant s ............ .. 
24. Moy 1. 'l'o R. B. ll e t·bel't, expe nse of handling Im-

migrants ............ . .. . 
25. May 3. Mi sS CatTle Bra ch er , stenographe r . :-<. Y. 

o ffi ce .... 
26. May 3. To B. J. 11-at o n, ex pense or :>ew York 

t r ip ... . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . 
27 . May 3. To Nationa l L oa n and lO:xch a ng Ba nk. 

money ad va nced for S. L t rip, 
1;; . J. Watson . ... 

2 ;\lay 3. To E. J. Watson, balance of expe nse 
X. Y. trip. 1:? 1\pt·il .. 

20 . ~Jay 4 . To New York H~m l d. od1• t•ti s iog. . . . . . 
30. j\Jay G. To R . B. H c•·be t·t, expl'ess, janitor servlcP, 

and handling immigrants . . . . . . 

."7 GO 

10 ~0 

0 00 

!)3 70 
1R o;:; 
11 4:) 

430 00 
2 2:3 

17 3G 

.J. 00 
4 00 

18 r.o 
8 2;:; 

10 :;o 
;:; ;:;o 

7 00 
;:; 00 

33 73 

12 00 
4 00 

32 00 

5 H5 

7 16 

12 00 

70 00 

50 00 

6!) 0 
28 00 

34 00 

$2,000 
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Warra n t 'o. 
31 . May J 3. 'l,o R. B. Herb r t, su pp lies a nd offi ce 

expense. telephone .. . . 
3 2. Ma y 19. To R. ,/. Watson, stamps a nd expense of 

t rip to Gree nvi ll e .. . . . . .. .. .. 
33. May 20. 'l'o E. ,J. Watso n, exp nse o f t rip to N. Y ., 

a s pe r statemen t, atta ched . . . . .. 
34. May 20. To R.B. H erbe r t, offi ce ren t fo t· K Y. offi ce 

a nd su pp lies . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
35. Jlfay 27 . T o R. B. U e t·bert, expenses ha ndling lm-

mi g rants a t Co lumbia . . 

3G. Jlfay 29. ~·o H. B. H erbe t·t, expense o f hand ling im 4 

mi g rants at Colum bia . . . . . . .. .. 
37. .June 3. 'J'o Wes tern U nion Teleg t·a ph o . . .. .. . . 
38. J une 3. To R. B. [) erber t, stamps a nd j a ni to r 

service, 4 weeks .. .. . . . . . . 
39. June 9. 'To Albe r t Rorilelke, press cl ipp ings . . 

40. June 16. To out hern Tel. and Te l. Co .. .. 
41. J une 28. To B. n. Todd. expense ha ndl ing imml-

g ra nt· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
42. J une 28 . '.ro R. B. Herber t , cle rk, t r ip to Edmond 

a nd R idge Spring .. .. . . 
43. Ju ly 1. ~·o Fl. J . \Yntson , expense t rip to Ne w 

Yo rk . . . . . . .. . . . . · - . . 
44. July 3. To R. B. H erb r t, omce suppli e and ba nd-

ling immig ran ts . . . . .. .. . . . . 
45. July 8. 'To H. B. Herber t. oftl ce s upp li es, stamps 

a nd 'phon .. .. . . .. .. 

46. J u ly 13. 'l,o The R. L . B ryan Co., filing en es . . 

47 . J ul y 17. r:ro Frede r ick ou t back & 'o., r en t N. Y. 
o ffi ce .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 

4 J u ly 24. 'r o E. s. Joynes. t ra ns lating Ge rm a n pam-
phtet . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 

49 . Ju ly 25. To R. B. IJerbe t·l, expense t rip Commls-
sion r 'Ynlson to um te r .. 

50. July 25. To R. B. Ilerbert, expense h nndling Immi
gran ts .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

51. .A.ug u t 4 . To E. J . Wa tso n, expense lt·ip to )1 , Y .. 

52. August 4. T o H. B. U erbe r t. ex pe nse E. J . Watso n, 
tri p to ' ummer vill e, stamps a nd 
ofli ce supplies.. .. .. . _ .. .. .. 

53. .A.ug u t 14. To H. B. ll e rbcrt.. lHt ndling immig ra n ts 

54. August JG. To X . L{'v in , >\tate Di rectory . . . . 

55. Aug ust 17. To R. B. Herbert. •tam p · and expre 

5G. August 19. •r o B . Lu ·as Webb, ofll cc s u p p lies . . 

5 7. August 21. To Soutbet·u Hell ' ]'hone . ........ . 

5 . Aug ust 24. To R. B . H er bert, express ......... . 

59. Aug u t 31. 'l'o R J . Watson. t t·ips to Cha rl e Lon 
nnd :'\cw York . . . . 

60. Septembe r l. To R . B. ll eriJe r t, stamps . . . . 

61. eptember 5. To \\'estern l ' nion Tel. C'o . . 

6 ~. 'eptcmbet· ' l'o Postal Tel. o. . . . . . . . 

63. Septembe r 'l'o Be ll Tel. l'o ....... . . . 

64. ep tembe r 24. To E. J . Watson, ll'ip to X. Y .. 

65. Octobe r 2. To H. R Herbct·t, stam p .... . .. . 

66. October 2. T o ll ent·y .H omelk{'. p t·ess clippings ... . 

67. Octobe r 3. To ) I illlgun llolloway, jnnitot· service, 
s •ven WC'i?ks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

6 . October 7. To H. B . l le rb rt. tt·i p to Aiken .... . . 

69. 0 to be r 12. To H. B. Herbe r t, express xhlbtt sent 
to i:\c w Yo rk . . . . . . . .. .... . 

:!4 23 

JO 1 

70 50 

39 97 

31 09 

19 36 
35 52 

9 0 
5 00 
6 70 

3 86 

16 93 

15 00 

15 24 

17 45 
4 05 

33 34 

J O 00 

6 50 

] 2 00 
50 00 

13 4 ;) 
3 75 
6 00 
5 0 
8 95 
4 75 
3 7:5 

90 00 
5 00 

33 3() 
1144 

4 75 
44 02 

5 00 
5 00 

7 00 
6 02 

7 15 
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To Southern R. R . Co., ti cket deporting 
immigrant ......... . 

71. October 19. To R. B. H er·be r t, stamps ...... . .. . 
72. October 23. To Bell T el. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
73. Novembe r 3. 'l'o Milligan llolloway, janitor cr· 

74. November 4. 
75. :rovember 13. 
76. November 27. 
77. "f'ovember 29. 

78. December 2. 

79. December 2. 
so. December 4. 
81. December 15. 
85. December 26. 

83. Dec m be r 21. 

84. December 21. 

5. D cember 26. 
86. December 29. 

87. December 29. 

88. December 30. 

vi ce, five weeks. . . . . . . . . . 
'l'o P ostal Tel. o. . . . . . 
'l'o R. B. U rber t, stamps .. 
~·o Bell Tel. and Tel. o .. 
To H. B. Jle r bP r·t, expen. e handling 

Immigrants ......... . 
To Milligan "l>'lo lloway, j ani to r ervl ce, 

four weeks .. .. ... ... .. . . 

'l'o R: B. 11crb l" t. tamps. . . . . . 
To R J. Watson. t ri p to N . Y .. 
To Sonthern llell ' Phone . . 
To R . B. H er bert. stamps . . . . . . 

to X. Y .. . . . . . ... . .. . 
'l'o E. J . Watson , partia l expense, trip 

to :\'. Y ............ . .... . 
~·o l\11lllgnn ll oll o way, ja nito r serv ice, 

tout· weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . 

To R. R. Derbert . tamps.. . . . . 
To August Ko hn , su bs rlpt lon to 

?\' ~ws and Courier . . . . . . 
To E. J . Watson, expenses of New 

York t ri p.. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
'l'o n. B. U et be r t, telegt·apb . tamps, 

suppli es. etc ... ... .. . .. .. .. . 

$3 66 
5 00 
4 75 

5 00 
16 47 

5 00 
5 60 

5 00 

4 00 
6 00 

~0 00 
4 6;:; 
5 00 
7 75 

1 80 

4 00 
5 ?? 

10 00 

20 50 

32 17 

FUND FOH PHP.SE:H \'ATTO~ Oli' PERMANENT STATE BX:HTB JT. 

Amount of appt·oprlation r:ema ining from 1904 .. . . 
Warrant No. 

1. F eb ruary 23. To The State C'o., printing . . $6 50 
2. F eb rua ry 23. To Lori ck & Lowrance, supplies .. 7 36 
3. F eb ruary 23. To C'olumbla Lumber and Mfg. o .. 44 02 
4. Februnt·y 23. To •r . .1 . LaMotte, expense at Fair 

Grounds, as p r statemen t. . . . .. 16 50 
5. Febntnry 23. ~·o C. TJ . Baldwin, suppll s for ex-

hibi t .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1 05 
6. Ma rch 1. To K J. Watson, trip to Chat·Jeston . . .. 13 72 
7 . March 11. To T. J. LaMotte. eX j1ense at Fair 

Gr·ounds. as per statemen l. . .. .. 24 20 
Ma rch 13. ~l~o Earle ,' Joan, expenses In moving min· 

em! sprcl nwns .. 7 00 
9. March 20. ToT. J . La)fotle, expenses at Fait• 

Grounds, as pet· slat ment .. . . .. 9 75 

10. 1\fnrch 25. 'ro 'J' . . 1. La~rott , his monthly sa lary . 
ancl labor·ers at exhib it .. .. 56 75 

1 1. March 25. To ll11ss s. .1. Cunningham, for exlt·a 
stenogl'apblc s r·,·t ces. . . . . . . . . . 10 00 

12. March 30. •ro Atlantic Coast Line, freight fo r haul· 
log specimens .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 26 56 

13. Mar h 31. 'l'o eaboard Alt· Line, ticket of om mls-
s to ner Watso n to Ral eigh . . .. .. 12 80 

14. April 1. To Tbos . • 1. LaMotte, expense of workmen 
a t Fair Grounds .. .. .. .. . . .. 6 75 

$2,000 00 

. 1 ,561 22 
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Wal'ran t No. 
15. Apt·! I 1 . To R. B. I fe•·be•·t, fo r cxpen es of trip 

of Commiss ioner Watson to Inspect 
N. c. exhib it .. . . . . .. . . $8 30 

16. April 7. To 'l'bos. J. LaMot te. w ckly payroll nt 
li"a ir Ot·ounds .. .. .. . . . . .. 75 

17. Apl'il Hi. 'l'o 'l'.hos. J . La:.Uoll , weekly pay roll at 
F'air Or·ounds . . . . . . .. . . .. 24 35 

1 April 22. To Thos. J. La:\lotte, monthly sa lary and 
weckl,v expe nse~ .. . . .. . . . . 5 4 

10. April 29. To 'rhos .. T. La;\[otte, weekly expense .. .. 13 GO 
20. April 25. T o \\'h i ta ll Tatu m Co., supplies .. .. . . 13 21 
21. A pril 25. T o Tryon .Pape r Rox Facto •·y. snpplles .. H 00 
2_, April 29. To Columbln r~umbe • · and J\I fg. Co .. l1. H 
23. l\Iay 4. To ~Phos. J . LaMotte. wf:'el<ly expenses at 

exhibit 9 o -.. . . -·' 
2-!. C.Iny 6. To H. B. U erbert. cl raynge and mat rials 

for exhibi t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0~ 
25. ::- ray 13. To 'l'bos. J . La )lotte, weekly expenses .. .. 30 70 
26. l\Iay 19. ~eo 'rhos. .J. La~l tte. sala t·y and week ly 

ex p nse .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . GO 00 
27. l\Iay 26. ~·o 'rhos . . T. L a:\[ot te, weekly ex pe nse 16 39 
2 .Jun 5. 'J 'o 'J'hos. J . La Motte. week ly xpenses .. '7 40 
29. June 10. To ' rhos. J . L a:\ follc, weekly expenses .. 3.t 0 
30. June 17. To Thos. J . La:\ lotte, weekly expE>nSf"S .. 13 1:; 
31. Jun 2.t. To Tbos. J . La :.\lotte, sa IHy and weekly 

exp use . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ;)!l 10 
32. .July 1. To 'l'hos. :J. LaCilotie, week ly expenses .. u H 
33. Jul y ;; . To Atlantic Coast L ine Hy ., frPight . . 20 -10 
34. Jul y 6. 'r o Columl>la Lumber a •ul Mfg. Co .. 6 68 
32. July 1. To 'J'hos. J . La:\.!otte, weekly expenses .. 14 47 
36. .Jul y 15. ~eo Thos. J . La:\J otte, sala t·y a nd weekly 

expenses .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 33 
37. Jul y 27. To 'l'h s. .J. LaMotte. weekly ex pens s .. :?4 o;; 
3 • Jul y 28. To T ho . J . LaMotte, we kly expenses . . 2 25 
30. Jul y 28. To ~rhos . J . La~Iotte, weekly expense ... G o;; 
40. Jul y 20. 'l'o ~'h os . J . La:\ lotte. suppli es fo r exhib it. 15 7 5 
-!1. August 7. 'Po 'l'hos. J . La;\folte, weekly expenses .. :n 3 
42. August 12. 'Po 'rhos. J . La ;\Jotte, weekly expenses .. 18 GO 
43. August 14. To 'l,hos. J . La:\lotte, supplies for ex-

hil>il .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. 14 15 
44. August 21. To R B. ll rbe1·t. supplies fo r exhibi t.. a 00 
45. .August 24. To R. R. II rbert. havks to exh ibi t .. .. 3 00 
46. August 26. To 'J'h os. J. LaMotte, snln •·y nod weekly 

C"xpense~ at Fair 0l'OUlld S .. . . .. 7 ::) 4.0 
47. September 1. 'To rrbos. J . Ln:\ fotte . weekly ex-

pens s .. 25 9;; 
4 September !l. To Thos. J . Lil~ l otte, we kly X· 

penses .. H ;;o 
49. eplemher 24. 'l'o The ~lurray Drug Co .. supplies .. 17 5 
50. September 24. T o Tbos. J . La Motte, salary and 

weekly expenses .. . . ' 0 ,o 
51. October 7 . ~Po 1'hos. J . Lo~ t olte, weekly exp use 42 15 
52. October 14 . ' l'o 'Phos. J . La , rotte, weekly expenses 42 90 
53. October 21. 1_'o Thos. J. La)l otte, snlory and weekly 

expensel:'i .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 
51 . October 21. '"l'o 'l'hos. J. La ~lotte. express on exhibit 3 30 
5- October :? ' To Thos. J, J"a )lotte, weekly tn tement 3 30 
56. Octol>er 2 T o )f. 1'. Tribble. wo rk on exhibi t.. . . 16 00 
57. October 30. To A. (', l ;. Hy .. on OCCOUlll of freight 1 04 
5 .\'oYeml>er 3. T o R B. ll rbert. bnck a nd clrnyngc 3 7 -



·w arra nt t\o. 
59. t\ oYember 
60. Xovember 
61. l\o•·ember 
62. Dec mbel' 
63. December 
64.. December 

65. December 
66. Decewb l' 

7. 
13. 
20. 
2. 

15. 
15. 

16. 
20. 
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T o 'J'hos. J. La >Jottt:>. weekl y exp nses 
T o ' l"bos . . 1. Ln)Jotte. weekl y exp nses 
T o 'rhos. J . La :\ lot t c, weekl y expe nses 
To Thos. J . La :\Jotte, we kl y expe nses 
'To T bos. J. J"n ~Iot t . weekly expe nses 
To Rb a ncl Bu lldees · Ruppl y 'o., lum-

ber ........ . . . . . ... .. . . 
T o H . G. S t rl ck lnncl , d rn yng .. . . . . 
'l'o H. B. Herber t, supplies fo r ex

hi bit, as tler recei pted bill s at-
ta ched .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

67 . D cember 29. To Il . l:l. H r·bert, expenses at Fair 
0 rounds of watch ma n, elc., f or 
t wo weeks. . . . . . . ........ . 

20 60 
21 7 ;) 

29 13 
6 GO 

14 3 

5 25 
3 0 

31 4.1 

23 50 
1,561 22 


